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Resolution no. 115/ 2016

TITLE:

Increasing Funding for Aboriginal Head Start On -Reserve Program

SUBJECT:

Early Childhood Development and Early Childhood Learning

MOVED BY:

Chief Maureen Chapman, Skawahlook First Nation, BC

SECONDED BY:

Chief Duke Peltier, Wikwemikong Unceded First Nation, ON

DECISION

Carried by Consensus

WHEREAS:
A.

The United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples ( UNDRIP) states:
i.

Article 14 ( 1):

Indigenous peoples have the right to establish and control their educational systems and

institutions providing education in their own languages, in a manner appropriate to their cultural methods of
teaching and learning;
ii.

Article 14 ( 2):

Indigenous individuals, particularly children, have the right to all levels and forms of

education of the State without discrimination;
iii.

Article 14 ( 3):

States shall, in conjunction with indigenous peoples, take effective measures, in order for

indigenous individuals, particularly children, including those living outside their communities ,

to have

access, when possible, to an education in their own culture and provided in their own language;
iv.

B.

Article 15 ( 1):

Indigenous peoples have the right to the dignity and diversity of their cultures, traditions,
histories and aspirations which shall be appropriately reflected in education and public information;

In 1995, the Government of Canada established Aboriginal Head Start ( AHS) to enhance child development and

school readiness of First Nations, Inuit and Metis children living in urban centers and large northern communities.
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An expansion component of the AHS program for First Nations communities was announced on October 19, 1998.

The expansion included funds activities that support early intervention strategies to address the learning and
developmental needs of young children living in First Nations communities, with the goal of supporting early child

development strategies that are designed and controlled by communities. This expansion was a result of
commitments made in " Gathering Strength: Canada' s Aboriginal Action Plan, Securing our Future Together," and
the September 1997 Speech from the Throne.
D.

Research has shown that children experience successful transition when early childhood education has been the
primary focus for early learners.

E.

The AHS program encourages parents, families and community members to play a key role in running the program,
with programming centered around six components: education; health promotion; culture and language; nutrition;

social support; and parental/family involvement.
F.

The 2014 BC Aboriginal Child Care Society ( BCACCS) study, " An Environmental Scan of Public Policy and

Programs for Young Aboriginal Children in BC: A Cold Wind Blows," found that federal government funding levels

have been mostly static for several years, and further, that detailed information that would indicate what the Early

Childhood Development/Early Learning and Child Care funding is spent on is sparse or unavailable.
G.

Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada ( INAC), in their ongoing work on issues related to children and

families, have acknowledged that early learning ( 0 to 6) is a critical measure in reducing children in care and
leads to better outcomes.

H.

Health Canada provides $ 59 million annually to support over 9, 000 children in over 300 AHS programs in First
Nations communities on reserve. In Budget 2010, the AHS On Reserve Program received $ 25 million in additional
support to the program over five years ( 2010- 2015).

I.

Budget 2016 commits to undertake urgent repairs and renovations for the facilities used by the AHS On Reserve

Program and the First Nations and Inuit Child Care Initiative through an investment of $29.4 million in 2016- 2017. In
addition, Budget 2016 commits to provide $
100 million in 2017- 2018 towards Early Learning and Child Care on
reserve. The Government will be engaging with Indigenous organizations and parents to determine the best
approach to delivering high quality early learning and child care on reserve as part of a new National Framework on
Early Learning and Child Care.
J.

BCACCS has expressed concerns that the Budget 2016 will not address the critical underfunding of First Nations
early childhood development and child care services in BC and Canada, with only $ 3 million for facility repairs or
upgrades for all 203 First Nations in BC, resulting in First Nations without child care infrastructure having to wait for a
year more if they want to create programs for their youngest citizens.
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THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Chiefs -in -Assembly:

Recognize the importance of early childhood development and early childhood learning and child care programs and

1.

affirms its full support for the Aboriginal Head Start (AHS) program and daycare.
2.

Call upon the Government of Canada to increase funding dollars for early childhood development and early

childhood learning and child care programs including the AHS on reserve program to an adequate and appropriate
level that meets First Nations population growth and demand of all First Nation communities.
3.

Direct the National Chief to demand that the Government of Canada provides greater accountability and

transparency regarding their 2016 Budget allocations for early childhood learning development and early childhood
learning and child care programs including the AHS program.
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